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DrUA.V 4w WALL,
DRW1RDI1.G AHD COMMISSION

MERCBCANTS,
tck Uulldliii;, Cr. Front A. I'atrecU.

CRESCENT CITY, CAL

lyiLL attend to tbe Urehlnr and For-- ;'
Mardiiii; of all Good) rulrurted to

Or care, with ironjidneM and dlrpatch,
Cunnlmnirnta wliclttd. Mercbandlse re-- vr
vtd on trg.

J;recent Urty April 11, 16C3. 15
N. It. Nii goodndeliverd Matll I e freight
i Charge! arc paid. V. X Y,

1. O. O. F. Jacksonville Lotlgn
, .m. iunrii.iitrrruurtntf.

KafTnvZ ,nr m "'"r c " riV In rM, a,,l,. .H .
.'. -- S" 1 Kturdrtf ivli Intfrt.nlnr...Mul ..II I. 11.11 ..I"TTM IIT IMKOTK: .141. I

o cl F. tt. Ilruthf r In rr in.llne art Intltrd
ivaurno. ni.d ii. fulfill ! v. n

nto p rri, n. ttsj.
Tmi-"J- i. Jl. 5nilon, llfnry IVnlln.r mdOn It. IXtI.

warrenirn.rT-- j No, 10, A. F.Ti"I& A. M.7

tiirtr regularAnui.i; Wnlncajay Evening on
tEe fall moon, In jacs

DONTIUJC, OHXOOX.

a lex. martin, w.m.
II. Ilt-on- Srt'v.

OUEGON CIIAPTini NO. 1,

KOYAL AUCII MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE. 0RIX0X,

Will hold lu regular communication on Ibe
Flrt Halunlay K.nr ICvrrr Jlonlh.
All ffljotirnlnc Companion! In good

itandlng are conllallj tnrltal to attend.
W. II. S. 11VDK. II. P.

L. 3ai;iii. Sec'j-- . ikB:t7
0. JACOB. X. r. KL'MKIX.

JACOBS, & RUSSELL,
ATTOUXKYS AND C0UNSKL0HS

AT XjVOIT,
ANDS0MCIT0I13 IN CHANCERY,

JACKaottriM.K, OoKfioy.
Oflllra oirMlta the Court Iloua.

All buaine! commlttnl to lhlr carr nlll
prnmpll attendrd In. July X9. '2.

Wit. POCnilTT. JAM CM P. HT.
DOUTHITT &. FAY,

ATT0RNKY8 AND COUNSELORS

AT TiA W
AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

JaccaoxribLie. Onkoox,
Will practice In the b'oprrtne and other
Court, of ibl Slatr. XIarcb 4. 'C3.

B. F. DOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackmhtiixk, Oataot.

Judicial DUtrfct, fLeSuprrmcCourtorOre-con- ,
and In Yrelta, CaL War Scrip prompt-- l

collixlrd. Oct. IB.

J. GASTON,
(lacMator to HmJ A Outoa)

ATTORN33Y AT LAW.
JACKkOxriu.c, Oueqok.

E'pccUt attention given to collection
caat. June lu. lh&3. 4U

(JIt (ipolntmnt.

GEORGE B. DORRIS,
NOTARY PUBLIC

TOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Ofika with 1). F. Dow til. Ev.

J. S.HOWARD,
SURVEYOR i-- CIVIL ENGINEER.

JaCKW.WIIJ.K Oiauov,

Ketdence ueur tbe South end of Orrgon
trift. Jauuarv. i, lfiil

PETER BRITT.
I'liotoeraphlc Arllt,

nn nnrtd to take olcluruai In every Mlo
tl'art,ulth all the late linprotMneiiln.
rictun do not give falUfuctlon, no

eliarKeo will Im made. Call at Ii1 new (,al-Wr- y

on tho lull, riamlue hit picture!, aud
Tor our likene.

TOTHE AFFLICTED.
No one nied uIIVr with the Ague when

DR.G. W. GREER'S
At,uiJ UTjT3C1!1TI.

Caa he Lad. vtarrenttd to cure In ererjr.,, . b ....,,.lli, ,
jiJlViiftM
U,MI""''

b tad oiilr at LU ofllco lo Jacksonville,
Orrjto.1 Cl.l..r,.m b.reel. JwJif

e o u

SACHS BRO.'S
WlIOIKSAli: AM) KKTA1L

DEALERS IN
.Mr.UCAIIM)I.Si:,J.ballricnIortlilidntcf

JACk.SObVll.1 K, OKlJOX.

BRANCH STORE.
AT

Plira NIX, Q R E GO N.

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR

KAGLK MILLS
TU WILL KEEI' ON HANI) THE

aive well know a brsD-l-. of Extra
Family Flour, for sale, at Wuolesaln or

UYAV.MOUGAN A CO,
Agents lor tbe Jl ills.

Sept. S, I8C3. bept'Juil

'Work for the Hour.
TaVa itlM wlt Mllllt. nAllt(l ft An-"' "" """"w J j,i.i.v.,i u.

own Stnle 11.4 a i.mnlo of it. innnlre from
I ' I

township to tonnslilp, from neighborhood
to neighborhood, and thli general proposi-
tion holds gco, that ttcollntiU of tkott
who takt thnr politics from ttgularly read

ing one or inort nttctpnptn vole on the right
tide, tchilt those who ntl up tehat little they
know of jmblic nffairt in bal-roo- and
kindred haunt of atntualily toll tht other
tray. Scrutinize clowljr almost any town-

ship which is prrlty rrually dirtdrd in pol

Itics. aixl.you will perceive the same gener-
al truth that two-thirtl- s of the Totem
who regularly take and read n newspaper
vole with the Unionists, while two-third-s ol
the hoasetmlJs wherein no newspaper ia la
ken give their Tolca In the Sham Dcmoc
racy. The young men who am esteemed

studinai. widely informed, extensive and
habitual readers, ate mainly on tha rlehi
tide ; whilt tho- - who rmd III t lo or noib
Ing, ami the little mainly In grogshops,
are usually Copperheads

II it were a part of die common law of

thts country that at least one newspaper
should be luken In every family, or at least

as uniformly as the children are sent to
school, it would not b possible tn elect n
Vn'landigham or Horatio Seymour to o
great public trutt. Such mm in office are
the loadftoots that spring from a toil rank
with popular ignorance and vice. Jut as
iIm ItcMlifni could not hare been posatble
had the Southern marses been educated and
accustnmeil to rend, so it would be found

so damaging and luiile as to lie In t IT. ct

impossible tn maintain the position which
the Democratic parly now holds will,
retard lo slavery and the War for the
UjtUw.irtrfl tbejteople universally ! in,
formed with rrftard to public alhlra.

Ve arc Just opening the most mnmen

tool year In our country's history. Within
that year, Is Is highly probable that tli

Slaveholders' Rebellion will somihnw col-

lapse, and the authority of the I'Ydrrnl

Government over I lie revolted Slate be

practically reasserted. Within that year,
we shall decide whether slavery shall nr
shall not survive the more Immediate arrest
of the deadly, parricidal blow it aimed al
tbe heurt of l lie Republic. Wlihln that
year, a President will Uj chosen fur four

entuing years, who must love and clurisli
supremely eillier Liberty or Slavery who

will be the generous, udmlring compatriot
or at heart the foe of those who have so

nobly opposed their breasts to the shock of

lUbt'l awtult on rxir Union who will ut
lerly abhor or dt xlrrously piny wills the
idea of o n puliation of our Kutlonal ikbl

who will, in short, continue and compleli
the work of Nution.tl salvation from slave
holding treason, or become the tool and
p!a thing of the conspirators by whom the
ruin of the Republic was plotted and all
but accomplished.

The woik of preparation for the event,
ful canvass of 18fi4 properly commences
now, Throughout llw ensuing three
months, the indutlriout clam lme more

leisure than at other Now is the
lime to form or to invigorate huliils nf

reatling with reference to public u flairs

Now is Ibe lime to persuadi) every farmer,
uiecbauic, tcumiter, or to take
ut least one good uevspjper, and nuke
lilniK'lf belter acquainted with l lie daily
progress of publio ufTilrs. Now is the
lime to sow broudcast tho tads which

her.
' Majame,' said Jolin Randolph to u la-

dy deeply interecied in the struggles end
suffirings of the Greeks, then breaking
their TurLUi chains, ' the Grteks are at
your door!' So e fay to every patriot,
your work lie directly around you I Let a
concerted effort be made to place at Itust
one good newspaper, for the ensuing year,
in every household in the loyal Slate,
where it will bo welcomed and read, I'er
haps half of tho.-- who now do without do
do so from mere heedlessness they only
uced lo have tbelr slti-nllo- calkd to tbe

GKMiEAL next Nqkui

subject. Many moro will pay the trifle
that a cheap weekly costs If cncli Is solicit-
ed to do so by n friend In whom he has
confidence. And, if there be any who

can't pay for such it paper, they ought to
Im supplied by their more fortunnle neigh
bora and townsmen without charge. Yes,
even though it be a widow' family of boys
who are not to vote these eight years, they
should thin t supplied, with n view to
their tiualiflcallon for the weighty (rust of
electors at that distant day.

Unionists of every StMte, County, City,
Township, and Neighborhood t wc mtreitt
your Immediate and act inn

with a view to supplying cviry family now

destitute with some good public Journal
for the ensuing yearl Ort etcry me lo
subscribe and pay who enn Ik1 persuaded
to do so; but, if, there bo othirs, hate
them supplied somehow. It not I lie year
180-- t open upon you hIiIi this duty slill In

abeyance. Let County and Tnnnship or

ganizations aid tha wnrkso fur ns Huwible;

but let not tl0 New Year dawn upon us

till, all over the loyal Stares, every lutully
that can be persuaded tn take otid nod one
Is provided with tome good Union Journal
for the whole of that yenr ! iV. Y. Tub
une.

'

Tiir Annitraa or BrtAKrn Colfax.
The Seaker-elec- t of the United Statei
ilouso of Representatives, on tuklng the
chair, spoke at follows .

Gentlemen of tho limine of Rrprcfcnta-tire-s

: Today wtll be marked In American
h'story as the opening of a Congrm div-line- d

lo face am lo tenia the most import-

ant question of the century, urn I during
whoM! existence the rebellion, which hat
patM-- its culmination, will, beyond all
qui linn thanks to our Army ami Navy
and Administration die a dix-mt- l death.
Not only will your coiii'tlliienlt wulch with
trictc.l fcruiiny your didiU'ralioiK here,

but the friends of liberty In the must ills-ui- it

lunds will he intertleil ( tylnra of
your uclt lu this greater lliuii Rumun fo-

rum. I Invoke you lo aiprotieh ihue
grate questions with the culm Ihoughful-m- s

of stiilesmeii, fitting your dihCiimloin

fmm Ihut aeeiblly which mura instead of
advuncing legislation, and willi iinslmken

reliance on that Divine I'owtr which gave
victory lo those who formed t'ds Union,
and can glte even grialer lclory to IIiom

who are willing In sate it from destruc-

tion from the hands nf the purrlcidu und

iruilnr. I invoke you, ulto, to remember
thut rucritl truth wlikh nil history vtrifios,

"llmt ihey who rule not In rlglitnoutncM
hall perih from the carllu" Thunklng

j on with a gruliful t for this illitln-unUlio- l

mutk of your confidence oikI

to you all for that tup-po-rt

und forbearance by the aid of which
uloni; 1 can hore to nuccecd, I am now

nady to lake the oath of office tn J cuter
upon the dulics you huve otslgneil me.

Tiik Hatti.i: or Mimuonakv Riuqk.
An urmy correspondent of (he Richmond
Difpatch, thiiK wrote at Chiekamauga, on
i lie night of November 25th i The Con-

federates have lo day sustained tho most
ignominious defeat of the whole war u de
feut for which there Is hut little excutu or
puliiutlnn. For thu first lirno during the
struggle for iiutinnal Indepciidenre, our de-

feat is chargablu to I ho troop llitmfcltw,
aud not the blundtrt or liicomfK.U-fic- of

their leaden. It U difficult to rtalize how

adefeutro cnmplcla could hae occurred
on ground fo favorable, notwilhctundlng
ll.e great dlfjmrily in the forces of (he two
hostile armies. The ground was more In

our futor than it was at I'tfilerlcksbiirg,
where General longstrect ! fald to have
(tllmalfd that Ic' tinny was ejual lo
300,000 inru, And j el v. e gained (ho bat-

tle of I'rcdcrleisburg and lost that of Mis-

sionary Ridge. The baftlo was a great
mUforlune, not on account of tho loss of
men, which was inconsiderable, nor (he
loss of territory, which was far more seri
ous, but chiefly on account of (ho loss of
the moral strength and coufii'coce of tbe
or my and country.

tllalBH t.ttat4n Jan II

Cottitcrhruu l'llltom.
Tho American h'lap, of Sonora, Col.,

gives the Copperhead editors of California

a merited scoring. It I so truthfully op

plicablo to" Democratic" ttllloraol Oregon,

that, for their benefit, wo transfer It lo our

columns. Copperheads generally should

secure a copy of tho pea picture for (heir

albums t

Think or It, fellow citizens I A traitor
caitiff, knowing tho guilt of hit hellish oc-

cupation, silting deliberately to write
shamlcM lies, to debauch (he hearts of Ig-

norant and credulous people and maka
them traitors tool this, when he knows
that they and their children after them
must sutler obloquy und shame. There sits
the felon wretch I conscious that ho Is n
traitor and n liar, hating himself for hi

debawment, slnrtlng, liko tha burglar, nt
every strange sound, feeling that ho Is out
of prison only through the forbearance of a
Government thut coimldert him ton Inslg-nllW-

to hang, mid thut ho it despised,
louihiil, ciuYrnl at und metaphorically spit
iihiii by cmy man or woman who It not a
Iruitiir In Ihe country.

Thin, he goes out In Ihcitreet und strides
nhout with u brnzin nlr. Hut Ihe uban.
ilomil dn;r (it, nil Ihe time, that he It a
selfubawd wnlili Hi knows that ho Is

nothing but u traitor at large ; that loyal
citizens consider hU tery hrenlh contra-

band ; that If In wero ilind. they would
bury hint only mil of the dii'inctcs of Im-

munity, and to loep tils cnrpKj from offcad-in- g

the public nostrils by villalunnily
stinking thai In h.irn'l n friend In eight,
except among ihe iinni'eit of hit natiro
country thai Ids eratv should be In tho

llangmtns Acre-- , und hit guilty soul In the
imwi Igniiniliilou corner of hell, 01 If

there be fiery il p'li In wiiiclr i.o dovll

wdl willingly doivnd, It should Ihi (he

Traitor' ReiHTtv, ihe finrful abode ol out
cast ghosts, diiunifl utterly beyond the
reouomy of GodVcniiimnu wralh, and too
foul to Im1 priy,il nu liy tho worm lh it nev

er dim. Hick In your quarters I foil piti-

ful whiie-sluvi- ii of u stealers, und igno-mtnhi-

procurer f.ir SouIImtii udultereral
You me only the ruipaiilnn and iqual of
their bliMNttinuuiN, ami iniglil us well run
on all fours. Iligoud wild you I most
ubomluuble of moral lepers I "Stoop not
In tluin Ihe clmr wuiera with your raging
lip," and, save when no thu trail of the
punting slate, " lie not down in tlevp bout-

-alb the trees whe.ru human trucks ar
teen."

Ijkcoi,, tiik Tvkant. The Wursa
A'tto Yorker thus burle(uei the Coiqier.
ht-u- slatrment that thu t Is about

to declare his administration pcrMutl :

" .My hies ! that's nothing it l report-e- l
that Mr. Lincoln not only Intends lo be

Emperor for (he next (tvo hundred tear.,
but that ha will Imuu a decree thut all ba-bl-

under fifteen yeuis of ago shull be

drowned, to that his youngest will hate no

competitor for tho next ('residency I Ho
will also soon set Wa.liingtou on fire, und
pluy on a from Arlington Heights
that he muy know how Nrro felt when he

wus fiddling otcr burning Rome, It Is al

so ri ported thut ho will oou order it draft
of oue young and handsome girl fromctcry
houethokl In thu land, aud organize a liar.
cm, u la Turk. Tho rye crop of ihe tntlro
We.t will bo seized to make whUky for
this ileiot. )Irs. Lincoln Is to weur bells

on her toed, and to hatu a Copptilu-a-

brought In on u gutter at ctcnlug fur ca.

tertaiument, when sho tluncti thu

Cabinet. Doiueslle peacu Is tho pie Ut
llu-b- projects."

Tiiik. -- The Hlerra Deiaocrat, au old Dent

ocrallc orgaa, concludet u lung attlolu In

the following linn aul truthful language:

ir there U a real, live Democratic party, lu
thu country, It Id composed of those who

stand by the Uulou otbolr fathers, whoaus- -

tain (ho laws ami regularly constituted aa- -

tvorltlctof thu natlou, aud who beillevo that
lh prctc-rvallo- aud defentd of these Is mors

uluable Ihau the perpetuation o( tiavory.'
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